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DEPARTMENT ofMUSIC 
MUSIC 
presents 
MUS 280: Guitar Technigues 
Spring 2010 Final Performance 
April28, 2010 
Jomie Jazz Forum 
3:00p.m. 
This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the 
Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For 
more infonnation about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-
3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music. 
Program 
Two Guitar Ensemble Pieces Traditional 
arr: Le0 Welch 
Psalm 84 
Russian Song 
Guitar Techniques Spring 2010 Class, guitars 
Standby Me 
Tyler & The Chicks 
BenE. King 
(b.1938) 
Tyler Stewart, bass guitar, Laura Simpson, vocal and guitar; 
April Belll1ett and Katie Greer, guitars 
Every Breath You Take Gordon T. Summer (Sting) 
(b. 1951) 
The Po-Po Trio 
Peter Gallus, vocal and guitar; 
Mike Cochran and Jared Layman, guitars 
The Cat Came Back 
De-Jays 
Harry S. Miller 
(1867-?) 
Jake Arnoldt, vocal and guitar; 
James Hairston and Jared Layman, guitars 
Country Roads 
The Firetruck Duo 
John Denver 
(1943-1997) 
Mike Cochran, vocal and guitar and Joe Crowe guitar 
